Road to My Health Career Game of Life
Use your ID badge and “Roll to My Health Care Career” to fill in and complete the Game of Life.
Start - If you have a career that earns multiple levels of education you can choose which degree to earn, but you must subtract $15,000 from your
annual income and $1,250 from your monthly income if you choose to follow the lower level of education.
(2)

(1)

(3)

My Career: _________________________________________ Monthly Income: $_________________ Degree Earned: ________________
Life Roll #1

Life Roll #3

I rolled a (Write number): ______ resulting in
my student loan debt being:
$___________________ and
Beginning my career at age: ________ (4)

I rolled a (Write number): _______ to find out if I earned a scholarship
for school. Did you earn a scholarship? (Circle one) YES / NO

I rolled a (Write number): ______ for my family,
and other expenses like cars and bills.
I have a household size of: _________ (6) people,
we cost: $______________________/month.
Calculate your remaining income:
$________________ - $_________________ =
$________________

After NOT RECEIVING / RECIEVING a scholarship, my new loan amount is:
$___________________ (5).

Life Roll #4

If you owe any $$ on student loans you must pay
$250/month to your student loans.

Life Roll #2

My monthly loan payments are:

I rolled a (Write number): _______ to buy my first
house. I have a: _________ (7) bedroom home
that costs me: $_______________/month.
Calculate your remaining income:

$0 or $250

Subtract from your monthly income and calculate what’s remaining:
$__________________

$______________ - $_______________
=$__________________ (8)

Use the

(1)

numbered lines above to fill in the final “My Life...” section with the matching number below.

My Life… On my path to becoming a __________________________________________________________

(1)

, I took a TRADITIONAL /

NONTRADITIONAL educational pathway. I DID / DIND’T earn a scholarship and graduated college being $___________________
loan debt with a __________________

(3)

degree. I began my career at the age of ____________

per month. I have a household size of __________

(6)

, a __________

(7)

(4)

(5)

in student

while earning $________________

bedroom home and an ending monthly budget of $_____________

(2)

